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Order Paper Questions

August 16, 1984 François Macerola wrote ta Mr. Bauer, that,
as a result of the NFB's internai review, he was satisfied with
the director's interpretation and that he would flot withdraw or
revise the film, as requested by Mr. Bauer. The film was flot
seen as denying the truth of the legend and Billy Bishop's
heroism, but merely raised the possibility af same myth.

SUPERANNUATION ACCOUNTS INTEREST EARNED AND
EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTIONS

Question No. 49-Mr. Howie:

ln each of the past three fiscal years, what suas the amount of (a) interest
earned by the (b) employee contributions to (c) employer contributions to the (i)
Canadian Forces Superannuation Account (ii) Public Service Superannuation
Account (iii) Royal Canadian Mounted Police Superannuation Account and, in
each case, what total amount was paid for disability. survivor and retirement
pensions'?

Mr. Dong Lewis (Parliamentary Secretary to President of
the Treasury Board):

PUBLIC SERVICE SIJPERANNUATION ACCOUNT
tooo.ooo-.,>

1981-82

1982-83
1983-94

Additional (b) Employe
(a) Inieresi Intcrest Contri-

Credîied Earned butions

837.3 355.0 4034

980.9 544.1 467.4

1,260.7 481.7 494.3

(ci Employer
Contrni-
boions

606.1

470.3

467.3

(d) Pension
Payments

4596

515A
567SO

CANADIAN FORCES SLPERANNUATION ACCOLNT
(00,00,S)

Additional (61 Employee
(a) Interesi Inieresi Conti,

Crediîed Eanned boitons

1981-82 618ý0 262.0 91.3

982-83 754.4 307.0 104.3

1983-84 932.6 259.2 113.3

(c) Employer
C ontrni-
butions

(d) Pension
Payments

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE SUPERANNUATION ACCOUNT
(000.000,s)

1981-82 68.0 20ý9 26.8 53.2 15.9

1982-83 102.5 21.8 31.4 60.7 183

1983-84 1273 21.6 33.8 64.7 20.8

Noie: The accounis eorn inierest qoanlenly ai a raie delenîoîned as if thn eucess of receipîs
oven disbursemenis eaeh quarien sine the aceounîs sucre establisbed had been invested
in Government of Canada 20 year bonds. lu elfeet, the quanierly noie is based on the
weigbîed ancrage yield ofall invesimenis oven t6e pnevioos 20 ycar period.

Sonie intenest earnngs in eneus of the noie uscd in the mosi neeent actuarial reports on
the oceonîs (6.5X per annumi have noi been credited 10 the aceounits, bol rather bave
been osed 10 offset the cost of amonîizing aeîuarial defietencîns tbol arise mainly as a
resuli of annual solary isereases. The above employer contibuions iuclude the sel cost
of osuorîîzing acîsarral delneieneies, afien the applieation of inlerest earvînge of the
aecoonts shich uene in evcess of the rate assumed by the actuary.

FAMILY PLANNING DIVISION

Question Na. 50-Mr. Howie:
Was the famîly planning division of the Department of National Health and

Welfare dismantled or substantîally reduced and, if so. for what reason?

Hon. Jake Epp (Minister of National Health and Welfare):
The Family Planning Division af the Department af National
Health and Welfare bas not been dismantled. In the cantext af
governmentwide expenditure restraint, the Family Planning
Grants, a funding program administered by the Family Plan-
ning Division, was reduced by $700,000 in each af 1983-84
and 1984-85 for a total of $1.4 million. The manpower and
aperating budgets of the Division were flot affected.

The Family Planning Grants pragram included praject
funding and sustaining funding (ta national family planning
valuntary organizatians). During 1983-84, the responsibility
for the sustaining funding was transferred ta the Sustaining
Grants Pragram for National Voluntary Health Organiza-
tians. This program received a substantial injection ai new
funds in 1983-84 and as a result of this, the family planning
arganizations whose funding had been reduced by the above-
mentioned expenditure restraint, received new funds which
essentially brought them back ta the levels af funding previ-
ously planned.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDES AND SUICIDES

Question Na. 75-Mr. Nunziata:
n the pasi five years, how many ismates of federal correctional instituttons

bave (a) attempted (b) eommitted suicide'?

Hon. Elmer M. MacKay (Solicitor General of Canada): In
sa far as the Carrectianal Service ai Canada is concerned:

900 1991 1982 1909 1984 (Jaouar t.
Novenîber 14, 1984)

(a) Atterrpted
suic id e,

(61 Suicides

46 69 60 52 57

10 12 1l 19 lb

[English]
Mr. Dick: 1 ask, Mr. Speaker, that the remaining questions

be allowed ta stand.

Mr. Aithouse: Mr. Speaker, could I ask the Parliamentary
Secretary, in light af the fact that almost hall ai the questions
an the Order Paper are fram opposition parties, whether he
would be able ta attempt ta pravide more answers ta opposi-
tion questions? Almost aIl questions answered are exclusively
goverfiment questions at this point.

Mr. Hnatyshyn: That was explained yesterday.

Mr. Dick: Mr. Speaker, 1 wauld like ta infarm the House
that up ta and including today the number of questions an the
Order Paper placed there by members ai the Conservative
Party was 67 and the number disposed ai is 25. Almast ail ai
these were an the Order Paper in previaus years; the work had
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